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Cocktail List

Martini		

£6.95

Mandarin Martini

Fresh mandarin, absolut mandarin vodka, mandarin napoleon (fruit liqueur), fresh orange juice
balanced with lemon juice and cane syrup.

Lychee & Ginger Daiquiri

Fresh ginger and lychee muddled, element 8 platinum rum, lychee lee (fruit liqueur), kings ginger
(ginger liqueur), lime juice, ginger syrup and lychee juice.

Apple Martini

Fresh apple muddled, charged with zubrowka vodka, manzana verde (apple liqueur), fresh apple juice
and balanced with elderflower cordial and fresh lime juice.

Raspberry Martini

Fresh raspberries muddles, stroli razberi vodka, framboise (raspberry liqueur) and cranberry juice.

Watermelon Martini

Fresh watermelon combined with finlandia vodka, grenadine syrup and pomegranate juice.

Martini

Frozen gin/vodka, dry vermouth, garnished with lemon or olive.

French Martini

Bombay sapphire gin, chambord and pineapple juice shaken and double strained into martini glass
and garnished with a raspberry floating in the glass.

Lychee Martini

Fresh lychee shaken with vodka, lychee lee (fruit liqueur) till chilled, served in chilled martini glass,
garnished with lychee.

Watermelon Margarita

Large chunks of freshly muddled watermelon, shaken with ice cold tequila, grand marnier and lime.

Mango Margarita

Silver tequila, cointreau, lime juice and mango.

Long Drinks		

£6.95

Passion Fruit Mojito

Twist on a very classic version of a mojito with fresh passion fruit, passion fruit syrup and passoa
passion liqueur (passion fruit liqueur).

Classic Mojito

Havana golden rum, mint leaves, brown sugar, fresh lime with dash of soda.

Lychee Mojito

Fresh lychee muddled with mint leaves, fresh lime and sugar, charged with havana club rum, topped up
with soda.

Nihonshu Champagne Mojito

Sake, dry champagne, mint leaves, lime juice and liquid stevia (natural sweetener).

Oriental Passion

Fresh raspberries, mint, ginger muddled, charged with stoli razberi vodka, lychee lee (fruit liqueur),
passoa passion (passion fruit liqueur), balanced with cranberry juice, cane syrup and lime juice.

Emerald Spring

Fresh kiwi and mint muddled, gordon’s gin, gordon’s sloe gin, kiwi schnapps, topped up with cranberry
juice, and balanced with lime juice and sugar syrup.

Shanghai Mule

Fresh lychee and ginger muddled with lime juice, charged with sake and ginger beer.

Guavalava

Coconut cream and coconut rum (malibu), peach liqueur, handful of raspberries with guava juice.

Good Fortune

Lemongrass and fresh lychee’s muddled, shaken with havana club 3years rum, white peach and fresh
lemon juice.

Short Cocktails		

£5.95

Mint Julep

Fresh mint muddled in a whisky tumbler, woodford reserve (bourbon whisky), mint infused sugar
syrup, served with crushed ice, garnish with mint spring.

Gimlet

Bombay sapphire gin and roses lime cordial, served in tumbler over cubed ice, garnish with lime wedge.

Mai Tai

Element 8 platinum rum, mayer’s dark rum, orange curacao (syrup), fresh lime juice and orgeat syrup
shaken and poured over cubed ice into a tumbler glass, garnished with a maraschino cherry.

Caipirihinia

Fresh limes and sugar muddled and topped up with cacacha rum.

Aloe Vera Brandy

Brandy with aloe vera juice topped with soda.

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails

£4.95

Berry Infusion

Raspberries, blackberries and strawberries muddle, cranberry juice, lemon juice, sugar, served in long
glass over crushed ice.

Neon Juice

Fresh watermelon combined with lychee juice and grenadine syrup, served in tall glass over crushed ice.

The Mandarin

Fresh lemon and mandarin muddled, combined with vanilla syrup and topped with soda water and
served in tall glass over crushed ice.

Bellini’s		

£6.95

Peach Bellini

Peach purée, crème de peche, prosecco, garnished with peach wedge.

Raspberry & Lychee Bellini

Raspberry purée, lychee liqueur, prosecco.

Strawberry & Elderflower Bellini

Fresh strawberry, elderflower cordial, st germain liqeur (flavoured elderflower liqueur), prosecco.

Champagne Cocktails

£6.95

Classic Champagne Cocktail

Brown sugar cube soaked in angostura bitters, grand marnier (orange flavoured cognac based liqueur),
remy martin vsop and topped up with champagne.

Rossini

Strawberry puree and crème de fraise de bois, gently topped up with champagne, garnished
with half strawberry.

French 75

Bombay sapphire gin, fresh lemon juice and cointreau, gently topped up with champagne,
garnished with lemon twist.

Kir Imperial

Chambord liqueur (raspberry) citris vodka topped with champagne.
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*Food Allergies & Intolerances*
Should you have concerns about a food allergy or intolerance please speak to our staff before you order your food or drink

